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' | Wool Re?W,u B. Sold Tjmo^wj
V ?

5-1 Au Remaining Oak and Mahogany Utility Boxes Reduced
? r." "*

o i Wint©r Trimmed , The Mill and Factory Sale furnishes ah occasion fnr WW .g

bo $ Hats a complete clearance of our rem lining stock of utility I
/mJSSSS'A T 4* boxes?oak and mahogany pieces that have sold B

4gf, / I
Cic ? \| (ill throughout the Winter season for $5.00 and $6.00. You I (\ I

' «
® J&sR ? x °*o <

l.vyv/ may choose in the sale to-morrow, third floor, at m
?

' '
O Final clearance of Winter $3.50 and $4.50

1 n""**

©' KwS'vkoS°ofogo \ <3s ) , Millinery brings every velvet Agents' sample curtain corners, V/ 4 yards One hundred pairs ot 65c muslin curtains
'tkK kV t O oc X<{ ? at lett 1,1 sto .*'k .7 sa

»rn
88 ° ,, of; «?Pl? of regular $12.50 and $3.00 cur- with flat edge; 2\\ yards long. Special, pair,

?\> */MfcN -fzwlsi <&.°S-C <2P° \ tonner price in the Mill ami tains . Special in the sale, strip 39*
IT

actory Sale at ...... SI.OO Nottingham lace curtains, 214 yards 50c. oil opaque white shades; all colors andM&L> TA Ila\?senmg at
" wUtC " Ud V*. « 9* "«\u25a0 ***«\u25a0*«. «Peci-l, 25,

and s4.9s?formerly Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?Three

Cotton Dress Weaves Are Low In Price In H?,s Notions From Regular Stock Reduced In
the rebruary Milland r actory Sale 10c 49c 98c tVi S 1

4i
j i * a (..i it ?,, . ~i i All remaining black velvet dress

And among the most important items tor the second (lav .of tins notable sale are shapes, formerly valued to *6.95. ~ , ? .
some of our most staple fabrics. The savings are greater than we willbe able to Mi" n., 'tl }

,rire ' .\u25a0?
ttßc

miaiitv
o "Snpeia/'eard C ° p< '' ' O?:on ojl ,""

)0. lta . 6 .y.

ar('s °? ""broidery edging,
, , . ? j <? . 1 o ? * l- 49 to $ 1! l" velvet shapes. quality, special, card Df about one inch wide. Price 15£announce at a later period Ot the bpnng season. Mill and Factory sale price, .. .4»c 5c dress clasps, Mill and Factory Sale price, Dutch linen tape, per bolt . IJ,

:sl»c Russian cords, 82 Inches wide, in raised cords, lOc percales, 3fl inches wide, many neat styles, and *Factorv Sale 'price, !. . lOc
" 'jozt* u> ; _ ? 5, Tubular laces, 4-4, .">-4, (i-4 sizes, Pair,. .1,

white and tinted grounds with colored stripes. Mill yard r S 1 «»c to HHc RIBBONS.' 15c
?

O, ? n,t'kel satety pins. Mill and Factory 5c silk hairnets, 15 for s<*and Factory Sale price, yard

yard° aPr ° n gingham " MiU 8,1(1 Faetoy SaJe prlee ' j c °mfortable coverings, yard G 1 vnUws" Milland FMtorySa'leprice! «" Bives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.y ' | IEHe percales, :W inches wide, white and colored yard, 15c ??

15c dress gingham, inches wide; in checks, fancy grounds with fancy and plain stripes, yard, . . CI/ rrr, trtmmtnosplaids and solid shades. Mill and Factory Sale price, °/2V FTTi TRIMMINGS i ? O 'lir** 1yard 1AA dress ginghams, yard Q1 /J. Fur trimminjjs at Half Price. \_JX UP OUflClriCS ODCCiaIIV lflCed
... . .. ...

...
.

. ~ Fur ornaments, formerly pneed up 1 ?'

-5c mutation linen suiting; soHd shades. Mill and 2<» c poplin in solfd shades, yard to 11-98- Mill and Factory Sale Munvon's witch hazel soan rnko « t
,Factory Sale price, yard ; T luv . J

, 0o
wunyon s witcn hazel soap, cake, «c Large size bath sponges. Special, 8c

MiU and Fact Sale price yanl ka
and dresslng sacques, yard 12Vt FANCIES -5c bottle Hynietus liquid shampoo soap in sprinkle- :$-oz. highest grade absorbant cotton, ! ! lOcMill and iactory bale price, yard , GinKhams at tl(/\ Last of the special purchase of l0t"!-^Speci f' -' ? " ,0c UW pills; 2-gr. size, 18c25c imported madras, in white grounds. Mill and ?" *6 fancies at ... .sc, 10c, 10c and 25c K*-oz. perojdde, regular Price lOc. Special 14c 15c celluloid back tooth brushes, . 10c

Factory Sale price, yard, 1(U 17c Galatea, cadet and navy grounds, yd., "tVlAgi*
?

.
... t> « . "J"02, P eroxiae, regular price sc. Special 4c Linseed licorice aud chloroform throat tablets Uc1,0 Pomeroy & btewart, i»c soap tablets of Buttermilk or Witch Hazel soap. Wistaria toilet soap, :» cakes tor #1 (H>

fcff" Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. Second Floor, Front 3 hlevntors. I Special, each, sc, dozen, t Dives, l'omeroy & Stewart, iStreet Floor.

Misses'Winter Suits Enter The February Furniture Sale
the Mill &Factory Sale at Savings Offers Values That Cannot

Indicating Remarkable Values % j nu | " | | Be Matched In
J 18.50 Suits: SIO.OO $25.00 Suits: $15.00 m£*l|l|, Harrisburg

There are about forty suits in conservative styles, for the woman 11 Special values in Bureaus in golden oak, ran-
who is looking more to her needs than to style inclinations. Every p :( |i| liogany and bird's-eye ma])le; the style is a full
one of the suits on which we have attached an exceptional savins: is of ai c p Qf, c tn I swell construction; to match this
this Winter's oreatiou, and consequently the g annents in each Kro?p Aluminum SaUCe Fans U«e O = &
tell of savings that are well worth attending. One-hall In the MillOsb ractory oale

> | Factory Sale,
$18.50 black serge suits, i velvet collar bone ornament finished with narrow bands of The accompanying picture shows a set of three Aluminum ~ B $13.50 wing chairs and rockers, in imitation

pointed velvot collar, braid trimming. Mill and Factory crushed plush, satin belt, plain Sauce Pans, which regularly sell for $1.25; the capacity of ? CV- H brown Spanish leather SlO 95
trimmed back; skirt pleated Sale price $16.50 circular skirt. Mill and Fac- j tliese paws is 1 quart. 1'i quarU and 2' a t|Uarts In the P! $12.50 Turkish rockers. Special,". .88.05
with yoke. MUI and Factory tory Sale price,

. -$18.50 iJ- /o ' J T XI ni- 1 $1.50 brass costumers. Special 95<Sale SIO.OO $3780 tete denegre
c

High Grade Wash Boards at Less Than Cost - J
suit. Plain tailored model; cut dark green duvetyne

fo Manufacture Them i F| $45 00 golden oak buffe 'S,e 1'"
'

$2.-,.(H) black broadcloth velvet coUar, pleated skirt. suit, coat in short model, 3 o t- fine crimp wash hoards, with patent soaj. drain 20c
"

« VI (Ml ,mil , 11 it." « ?i''« .o Hn
suit, velvet collar, cuffs and j Mill and Factory Sale price, striped velvet vest; skirt with j 40c fine crimp laundry size wash boards SOc [ v I . .UU golden oak huttets. Special,

. ~.549.00
belt- button trimmed Mill CI ti Kft l°ug circular tunic. Mill aud i 1:u"ous K'"be crimp wash board*, . . . .-Oc " Diveß, Pomeroy & Stewart, Third Floor?3 Elevators.uoiv, uunuu truaiiieu. .reuu JhlO.oU 1 | 39c bine enameled ripple crimp wash boards 2()c

and Factory Sale price. Factory Sale price, I 33,. j-jpjdecrimp wash boards 23c ;
Sls 00 *3R - 00 chiffon broadcloth moo PiQ ALUMINUM SAUCE FANS. BOWLS AND PUDDING PANS Woman's Kirl9 suits in plum, crushed pinsh AUimimim ~upß, ))ints , oc | vvomensMa uioves

s3< ,i>o dark blue gabardine collar and cuffs; coat with $35.00 navy and green vel- 1 IMi -pint covered aluminum sauce pans, 10c Women's two-clasp kid gloves in black embroidery 82 00 'md $2 25suit, coat bound in black silk fancy back, skirt long Russian vet suits, short jackets, braid 1-quart aluminum sauce puns 10c black, white and colors, self and white w .
braid, velvet collar, yoke skirt. tunic. Mill and Factory Sale v v .?_ j ? , .

, 1 -quart bowls. i>c
Pln broidered «R1 Ml

" omen s washable leatherette gloves,
Mill and Factory Sale price. price *iZ backs ' sklrt «d'Jacket beau- 6-quait n unnnuu, tr.v pans Oc embroidered, M..>o l6 . l)utton, natural, white pongee, sand.

fficrn «>lb.oO tifuUy trimmed With self-col ]O mArt pirSlatJ Women's two-clasp lud gloves in tan and grey, to $1.50
*

$32.50 blue velvet suit with
ored crushed plush. MiU and y yl?,n aluminum jcllv'cake j.ans.'i!! i!!!i!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!10c black, white and colors, $1.75 Women s washahlp leatl.erette o-lnv»«

JSS, ts SS. T?; *"*trtc

522 TO SSS 3R S£ S!i SS ZZ,ZSS:::::::::::::: »»»»'' >»-«f "i', ?,, ~i,:
suit, plain skirt, length coat, collar and cuffs .Ol)

4 tjuai-t .-i.fFee pots, with enamel cn\ers, worth 69c -12 c With white embroidery, white with cult, to SI.OO
Lv Dives, I omeroy & Stewart, Second Floor?Three Elevators. ts. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. tir Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

t
?

it
? ?10c w

r Tuit' sh Btith Towels That Women's SI.OO and $1.15 Black Silk Hose: Pair 79c
(Ur av/Vx Were 19c. An Attractive e c ?

- t

¥f Feature In To-morrow s Offerings ScorGS OI Interesting o&VingS 1 O-morrOW

"nipJ-r S-. T&err aro four towel specials that no thrifty housewife Mill aud Factory Sale provides reductions that ~ tfSS
' Jl care t0 P ass bv for the reason that each of them tells wppeai to every man or woman who is inter- V"

I Ueßt towels, blue and pink borders, each 10c Men's Half HOS6
\ t

19c hemmed Turkish bath towels, 19x42 inches, each 12iic
Mil!

#

25c white Turkish bath towels, extra heavy quality with hemmed ends. 4
Ma°k *** Colorß ' 7C«

.. r>c ,
each, 18c Men's c cotton half hose, black and colors, 9c r

*.

ir~n| , .
,

, . _ . , . , , Men's 25c black silk lisle half hose (seconds), 12% c PEr *\u25a0 J I
" Jacquard border Turkish towels in pink, blue and yellow bor.lers, Men's black lisle half hose, white feet, seconds of the 25c J )

llj extra heavy quality, subject to mill imperfections, each l»c quality 12% c "rap 1
r T.. _

? ?
Men's Interwoven lisle half hose, black and colors, seconds 1 mh # '

l* Dives, Pomeroy it Stewart, Street Floor. of the 25c quality 14c V-J . jft*
I Children's black cotton hose, seamless, seconds of 12 V 2 c f

quality, Oc f| aw.......

QQ« TOC/V l_/liyiloll LOIIP ' lU Y SrCIS to triG I IPCP Women's SI.OO and $1.15 black thread silk hose, fash- Women's 12He black cotton hose, seamless (seconds Tc
°

)
toned feet and double tops 79c | *\u25a0»' Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Extra Special In the Sale For 45c Lace Specials In the Milland Factory Sale
atwhich ai*m]mior qualil>- of ions d°th wni be «,id w, 2SHpa^ ?fff± ;roc

r(SCr\f TIH 1 Igtlt tO lestllct all sales to one piece to a customer. 2c value. Mill and Factory Sale price, Mill and Factory Sale price, yard 5c Net top Lace Flouncing, 12 inches, white
yard 1c English fino thread Torchon Lace edges and butter, ,r i9c value. Mill and Factory

Actual 89c value Extra Slipci'il for 10 varrl« Linen Torchon Laces, Ito 2 inches wide, and insertions, Ito 3 inches wide, values Sale price, yard :19c\u25a0 1 ' ? 1

2,000 yards of 10c and 12% c Madras crepe and cotton twill. .Special, yard 5f- "2U r.,Vh.,' w.?i,.V .?'d i..S v.S tt 'C' 'Sft'liX«S
15e white Plisse crepe in remnant lengths. Special, yard

°" D"""' P '"°e'°y *

15c white English nwosook, 39 inches wide, yard, 10< | I9e white ratine, 36 inches wide, mih effect, used for With Each GrOCCry PtirchaSe OI SI.OO XO-OlOrrOW
35c tine English nainsook, 80 inches wide, yard, 15tf skirts, yard,

\\T O 11 1A 1U XC £ CTO
Remnant of 25c white Batiste, 40 inches wide, yard,

89c wbite rice cloth ' 40 inches wide - .vafd ' W6 W ill 001 IIU IDS. Ol OUgar lOt OZC
12 1/'? white crepe voile, 44 inches wide, fine sheer quality Santa Clara prunes, ii lbs 28c Choicest Lake Helen grape fruit and or- Golden West Alaska salmon, can, 12c;

o.- i a *i An *« i. ?> j. 1 .1" f°r dresses and waists, vard Fancy Mulr peaches, 2 lbs 25c angea, specially priced for the Mill and dozen, sl.as35c chiffon voile, 40 inches wide, m remnant lengths, ' .' ' ,
,

°
Fancy white rice, a lbs., 25c Factory Sale. Irna sardines in mustard, can 8c; « forsuitable for dresses and waists, yard, 10£ . whlte crp P e voile . -40 inch< ? B wide, extra good value, New pearl tapioca, « lbs 25c j | ' aS C

. . . , . -tn,, . J'artL Dried green peas, lb., He Firm Juicy grape fruit, good size, sc;
17c pajama checks, .it. inches wide, yard 12 rz s white rat i n( , 40 ine h eN wjde plain and strine de YeUow split peas, lb 10c « for ....25c Dried beef, UH> 10c
H,c stripes and check crepes, 29 inches wide, good sign, yard. . '. P *.....'.19* ! *.!!!!!!!!!!! £ P f?T .T !!!!!!!!!!Srange ot patterns; >ard, Joe plain white organdy, fine sheer quality, yard,

W Dives, I'otiicToy & Stewart, Street >'loor. '
'

U,.« l»; i-, ..-ifSe.n.ndW Z? ">

??? 45 cases Ruff extra tomatoes, can, 10c; dozen 2»c Fat breakfast, mackerol, each 5c
ajj- \u25a0 . 11-., 1 C IVT t~\ y-v dozen, SI.OO Tuna fish; a delicious substitute for Salt codfish. 1 -lb. bricks !!!!!.isc

Aadltional JVllll and lactorv iN6WS C3n r acfp 2 80 cases ° ld Harford 81,08 **B corn, can, chicken in salad«, can, 34c; M dozen, Milchener Holland herring, each, .!. . ,4c
" 6 10c; dozen, SI.OO $1.38 W Dives, Pomeroy k Stewart, Basement.
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